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San Jos€ whrch is noted for tine conferencessith larg€ a[tendanc€
rdl bos! lhe Annual sprinS Conferenceol rhe Nolthern caulomia Council
Eneas "R€il" K. of San I'rano{ A.A. Ma}ch 1-2, 1969.Auangements are rapidly D€a.ing cornpletion
according io Ed W,, Gafleral Chaiman of the San Jose Confcrence cisco wiu be Guesi Slaaker at a
meting of El Cerriio Fellowship,
11231San Pablo Avenue, on Sat.
Three outslanding highlights rviU
uday, February 15th, celebrating
b€ pres€nt€d to A-A members ailhe 2nd annive.srry of this very
t€nding, two guest spe{kers, Salurday Nigbt and Sunday A'temoon,
The me€ting at 8:30 p.m. wiu be
and the banquet to be held Satfouowed by dancing and a buffel
urday Night ln the Ste. clai.e
Al Anon of Northern Callfornit
Hot€I, th€ tim€, 6 p.m.
which ls holding a conferenceat
An unusual ieam ol Uncle and
Tom B. of Lac Du Bonnet, Mani- Snn Josc March 1-2,in conjunction Ni€c€, Wendy and Richard W., will
loba, will b€ the k€ynole sp€aker with the AA conference,are glvlng speak on Saturd&y, February 8th,
Saturdayeverdngat 8:30 p.m. ?om a lunchsn at ihe Ste. Clalrc Ho' and on the 22ndDon W. oi Oaklanal
is a CanadianTrustee. Don't miss tel on Saturday, March lst, at Young Peopl€s' Cmup will do the
this very fine sp€aker.
1 2 r 3 0p . m .
honors, according to Secrctary
Anotber higblight vill be the
An op€n me€ting will be held Bjll A.
,
address of Marlon c., or I,os An
at the luncheon with Elsa C. lrom
geles to the closing meeting on Laguna Beach as GuesL Speake..
Sunday al 1:30 p.m. Many ol ou! All A.A. spo!s4s, relatives and
membe$ hav reported thaL she
Ias ,n exceuent siory to relaie.
Lunch $'iU be $3.00per p€rsoi
The banquei Saturdfly Night at including ttp, accoding lo Peggy
The new Alumri crcup" got
rhe ste. Claire Hotel ls an annual K., Chalrmon of ihe event.
olr to a flying starl when they
affah, h€ld at lhe Marrh coDferheld thei. first meeling Wednesday
enc€s each y€a!. Th€ dining loom miLte€, will start ai 10:30 a.m. Night, January
8th, at the Com\rill accommodaie only about 500, From th€n on the prcgram is full;
munity ch!rch of the B.erhrer,
and reservatore must be in by Genelal Se.vice, Cenlral Oflice 31th Avenue
and Noriega Street
Fliday, Febluary 21st. The cost Seffelaries, Alanon and Alat€eb jn San !'rancisco,
according to
is $4.50 per pelson. (See lorm meetings. (Program Pg. 4,5.)
Bill S., Secretery.
paSe 3).
The Alanon and Alateen prog.am
Gene D. ol lhe Myrtledale Lodg€,
The ConJer€nc€will be prec€ded is sch€duledLo get underway $t.
Calistoga, speaking to a cmwd i.
by a Kick-Off meeting on Frlday,
ultlay at 10:00a.m. and will con- excess of 250 p€ople, gave an
Feblualy Z8th, at 8:10 p.m. in clude wllh a meetjng on Sunday inspting
and infolmative talt.
VcCabe HaI in the Clvic Center. a t 1 0 ; 0 0a . m .
The secondrneeunA on January
Tte chaiman of ttls m€etiog c,ill
The Conl€rence will come to a rilh l'as atso wetl att€nded. Afn,
b€ Bert S. ol Santa Clara. with cloee aft€! the 1:30 p.m. m€€ltng old R., San Francisco.
was guest
Gen€ D., of CalistoSa as cuest Sunday.
spesker for thar meeting.
Speaker,
The looal cornmiitee prohis€s
The Febdary schedule:
ReSlstlabor for tlle Conlerence ample relrathmenis and haetens
Feb. 5-Fr. John DeA,
*lll open at 9:00 a.h. Saturday, to a$ure that the proguln fo! thts
reb. 12-Roy J.
Ma.ch lst, and th€ tlrst rne€tin& SpriDg Conler€nce incluales soneFeb. lg-C€n. McK.
Il|€ llos!'ital ald Irutihtion Com- thliS to pleas€ everyon€.
Feb. 26-BiU C.
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(Not s itom Dd)
FOREST HILLs, SF (Tue.)
4-Iessie L-Forest Eilrs
U--Sam P.-Thuriday Begintrers
18-Fanala G.-Sunday Wawona
25-Howard G. rdest HUls
PACIFICA COASTSIDE (wed.)
5-Ccn McK.-Brisbane
l2-George B. Pacifica
lg-Eddi€ ti.-So. SF
26-Eslell€ R.-'so. SF
SAN BBUNO MONDAY
3-Clen BJF
I'ello\vship
lo-Bill G-SF Fellowship
l?-Ralph T.-Valencia
24-Roy and Mar8e-Exc.lsiof
TnREE 'D', SF (Wed.)
5--Sam P.--SI' Feuowship
Topic-School on Alcoholism
l2-Frances C. -Sr Felowship
Topic-Recovery
19--Blll C.Jurf
'lopic-General Se.vio€
26-Robble D.-Pan:ltandle
Topic-Ask-it-Basket

Beach
15-Pat E.-Mcs
nosl-Redwood City Thurs.
22-P€t€ M.JF FeUowship
Host-Palo A.lto Thus.
SAIURDAY NITE OPEN, ST
l-Sam P,-Pa*side
8-Claire T.-SF Feuowship
l5-Neil C.-Da]Y CitY
22-Cene D.-Calistoga

Elner B. who celebrated Ns 20lh
(or more) bilthday last month was
only one ot malY local members
includlng Mrs. Elmer, who (ere
vi€tims ol the flu ePidemic. We are
hippy to se€ Elmer aDd the others
ba€k st me€tings agam.
Yummy cakes and sob€r drunks
ar€ & good €xample to new people
cobing into the Programi Proo!
that ihe program really sorks.
And so rve Ust a few birthdays
Llnda's Jo€ B. celebrated his 6th
last month. others: in Yuba Citl.
Bill B., 8 y€als and JerrY his first
also thls leporter (in Februaryr
the ?th and Boger N. his first
The Linda Olivehurst Cioup con_
tlnue to have fine sp€akers at
tlE1. Last Sudlay Op€n meetings
at ?:00 p.ln. The tumout for the
Malysvllle Group's Second Thursdnys sp€Ake! meetings at 8244th
streot has b€en real good. othet
me€btngs are h€ld on Mondays.
Thorsdays. Sa urdays and on Sun'

.lvINDY"
IYI}IGAIE
Cleo M. "Windy" Wingate, ol
Spo*s, Nevaala, a member of
A.A. for over 2r Years, Passed
away in a R€no Eospital January L 1969,at age 83A native of Cleveland, Ohio,
he came lo Nevada io 1908and
for th€ past 60 Years has lived
&nd worked in the Reno area
There ffe no known sureivors.
"Wlndy" wss wdely known
in N€vada and Califomia for
hts work tn tlolh prisons and
hospitals, and hrs many de€ds
of krndness and his wiitY ie_
marks wil b€ lonS remembered.
arranged
His A.A. fsmily
a dignified luneral, and he was
buried in the Masonic Memorial
Gardens ln Reno.

Jack H., a nett menb€r ol Yuba
Gloup ha! suggested a n€\t
Clly
MYBTLEDALE SUN., 3:30p.E.
ldea.
Some new mernt€rc ale too
2- Cary S.--'sF Young Peoples
shy
or
too sick to get the nrm€s
g-Rip R.JA
Fellowship
phode numbers of older mem'
and
FeUowship
16-D!. Gil A.lF
bers who want to help lhem as
23--Cen McK.-Brisbane
old-ttmers suggest, ard so he PIo.
posed that a she€t ol PaP€r be
SAN BRUNO DISCUSSION(Tue.)
passd around at meetlngs tor
4--Gen€ G,-So. SF
those
who ale w ltng to be of
ll-Ed M,- .so. SF
help to slgn their mmes, etc.
18-Frtrnk M.-Pacilica
It 1l4ll be men's nam€s for new
25-Ed C.-Pacifica
A new group lor women was men and women's for the new
recen y lomed thmugh the eflo s \roman. Ii s€ems ltke a Sood idea.
SUNDAY BREAKFAST. ST
of Fe.n T. lt meets in I'ern s home and may b€ adopted bY the group.
2-Walt€r B.
every wdnesday lloon with Fem
as Sec.cl.ry. phone 342.43?3ro.
DEFINITION OF A COLD.A
16-Fmnk M.
the nddress ol the meeung Place.
!€spirrloly aJrl3l{ fo! whlch there
23-M€rl€ G.-Millbrae
John C. mei Elizabeth in A A- are mlny unsuccessfulremedies.
now h€ is not lonely anY more wnh WHISKEY b€rng the most
and
sF (wed.)
AMBASSADORS,
they werc recently mar_ poPular,
because
5Joe G.-Wesilake
are very happy and
rled.
They
lz-Margie V.-SF Young Peoptes
attend AA me€tings to.
love
io
lg-Leon R.-llih Eour
gethor. We all ivish them much
Lc€ A., one of Chico's old Tr
26-Jack M.-SF F ship
bappin€ss!
merq passed away f€cently. L€e
Big chier llalold McE- is the helped many sict alcoholics, and
PENINSULA ALL.GROUPS (Sat.)
n€w s€cretarY of the ThursdaY slart€d the Saturday Nigbt CmuP
1-Ed S.--SF F€llowsbip
Night Bidwell Opetr Gmup. Con' in Chico s€veral years ago. His
Iiost-Emerald Lake
gratulalions to both Ha$ld and maot friends sitl moum his Pa$_
8-Pat C.-Meolo Pa.k
in8.
lhe group.
Eost-Bnsbane Open
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By GBACE A.
Although Februa.y is alrcady filled wiih imporbnt dafes, rr€sno
The Foniainebleau Moto! Eotet,
A.A. s are busily filling tbe calcndar with exciting and lnt resiing events. 4040 Tulare Avenue in New OrInter.Group meeling for February is utdcr the auspices or tbe lean6, wiU be the scene of the
.{.8.C. group with Mac McG. chairiDs ihe proceedings.
Inuisiana 2nd Anrual Convention
March 28, 29 & 30, 1969,celebratlng
Bob L., th€ chaiman for the
th€
26ti Anniversary of AA id New
tiv€ly in her footsteps.
monthly speat<er bEakfast meet
jngs. aalvises thal this is tast be'
The Fig Gardengmp which wiu
The committee has announced
comlng one ol Fiesno's largesl crntinue to have monthly speaker
m€etjngs wilh inteBt ruDniDg high meetings, is bosy uning up guest the rouowing lisl of promtn€nt
speake.s from other srares: .scoop'
for sperkers of our olen lo€ale.
speakeE for the y€ar.
L-,
Tlrscaloosa,Alabama; Wilson
Dean G. havrng sened he. term
M..
Mesqujte, Texas: Bonnie L.,
group
Fresno's
Alate€n
unde.
as Treasurer fo! t}le C€ntral SereLoujsville Kertuckyi flarold W.,
ice G.oup has presented ler money the adult sponsorsNp of Ba.bara
Miaurnd, Texas; and Marsalene
b.gs to the newly elected Ed S. E. has made giant steps duiing
This change is one ol mired emc lhe pasl year, and have already W.. (Alanon), Whitney. Texas.
tions. Dean deserves the plaise mad€ plans for many aciivities
ol aU, and Ed S. has p.oven that fo. 1969.Mary is now the chai!'
h€ will louow falthJully and efi€c- man for tlle Alateen newspaper.

Sunday
Brokfash
At
San
Pablo
Fellowshlp

NINO GINERAI ASSEII,IBI.Y

WE ARE RESPONSIBLE
Sunday Bi€akf€st mcetings the
When anyone,anywhere.rcaches first Surday of th€
month at 10
out fo! help, we want lbe hand of a.m. havc been
rcsumed at the
AA alsays to be there. And for San Pablo Fcllowship,
1426-t3th
". . . lo any lengths to get il
that, WE ARE RESPONSIBLEStreet. A fine menu is served and
js jusl what many of nearly 300
a speaker or lape leatured. A conhardy souls did, thos€who attended
lribution ot $1.00 wiu be .ppreth€ WesternStat€sGeneral Service
CIRCUMSTANCES
DUE
TO
jn
XDd Annual Ass€hbly
R6o,
Leon B. is (he new Secreta.y.
8EYOND OUR CONTROL
\evada, tlte weekend of January
Mlh
Ed W. serving as Treasurer.
NEWS
OF GOOD
THISISSUE
:r.1.26,
1969.
Mectings
alo held eve.y night, \+,lth
OF
WAS DELAYEDBECAUSE
The idca was goodi rhe new
Itidny Nlght a speaker m€eting,
EQUIPMENTFAILURE AT tlte lhird I'rlday of each month
Pionee! Memodal Audiiorium. and
THEPRINTERS.
the adjaceni Pione€r Hotel Assemis also bi.thalay ntght. This ls a
bly Headquanels a half-block
way, provided a line setting for
-r
an Assembly Pmgram wldch covPleasomnu lhls order.c,lth your chcck to:
ered practicaUyevery iacei oI A,A. I
I
Tr.asur.r, NCCBonqror
actlvillcs, as w€I as Alanon World t
;

"NEIIIIER
RAIN
NOR"

r
But the weatheman really touled I
lhjngs up. The story of how mem- r
bers got jn16 Rem, and how they I
did or DIDNT g€t out, is a saga I
of adventu.e which may never b€ I
duplicaled in the nexl decade.
I
This is entten just as we go I
lo p!es. Watch to! ihe mmplele
I
story in the next (March) issue I
o{ GOOD NEWS.
I
I
Don't lei th€ past b€ a burden I
on your coDscrencar o! tomormw
I
a broken ab€ar!. Try, by tle grace
I
ot Go4 to ltve just lor today.

Mlx L. McDonnld.550JE. rtryo. Fr.Nno,Coltl. 93727
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ANNUALSPRINGCONFERENCE
NorlhernColiforniaCouncilof AA

Saeramenio
After 15 yeals of effort, an iD
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1969
mate AA gmup has linatly ben
8:30 P.M.-PIe.Cor)I€rence Kickoff Meetlng, Jav Mccabe fiall,
starL€d in the Sacramento County
Chairmen: B€rt S.. Santa Clara.
Jail fo! women at ?ih and H Sts-,
chapter 5: Hel€n P., San Jose.
for AA women only, every l{edoes
Traditions; Jim R., San Jose.
day Night at 6:45p.m.
S p e a k e r :C e n e D , C a l i s t o g a .
Attendance is by inviiation only;
guests must have one year coDSATUBDAY. MARCII I. 1969
tinuous and immediate sobriety.
9:00 A.M.-Registraiion, Jay Mccabe lrbbv.
Anyone irt€rested in l€nding a 10:30 A.M.-Ilospital & Institut{on Meetdng, Marn Aualttodum.
Cttafman: Ceoil C.. BrisbaD-'. tuea VI Chaidan
helpihg hand to alcoholic women
who reaUy need it should call
AA Speaker: Ernie B, San Fnanctsco
Eeletr W. at 331-3525
or 481-1697.
Guest Speak€r: Dr. Situey Golalstein, San Jose
Alcoholc A,ehab'i,rittnon Ctnic
E€lenis new to ihis area, and needs
aU lihe help she can g€t.
U:00 A.M.-N.C.C. Cenhal Committee Meeth€, Dunn l{all
The new Diverier Cali Sysi€m ll:00 A.M.-Oentral Offic€ Secletaly's Meeilng, Room A.
for Teleservice went inio"operation
Chatrman: "Ty" T., sacra,tnento.
on the nighr of Deaember 3!d and
1100P.M.-cen€!al Service R€presentattves Meetiw, Maln Auditorium
Moderator: Bill G., San Framisco.
seems to be wo*ing successfuuy
Chapter5: Esther S., Vtsalta.
aDd econom.tcally, according to
Chairman Emilie B. this system
Traditions: Herb E., San Joaqlrin.
Speakers:Public lnfo.mation-Neva D,, Fresno
is leally new, evento ih€ telephone
ResFonsitllity of Commttte€ Membels-Cluf J., Sacramento
compaiy. but seems to be operaL.
ing perfecily so lar. If ihere are
!'lnan es-Geotge 8.. San Jose.
any problems, critlcisms or sug3:00 P.M.-N.C.C. Bustn€ssMe€ttng, Mat[ Autliloriungestions, pl€as€ call the Central
Chabman: Max McD., N.C C. S€cretarv.
Offlce,
3:15 P.M.-Secretaly's M€etdng (Questton & Ans$€rt,
Maln Aualttorlum.
The Laiin-Amelican Group has
Moderator: Ch{des L., San Jose.
changed both the day and time
Pan€l: R bert E.. OaklLand
of its m€eijng, now m€€fi on SunLila J., San M{teo.
days at 7:00 p.m. AII Spanbh
"Ty" T., SdcmD:eaio.
speaking members are peftlcular6100P.M,*Bsnquet, Sait e Clalre Hotel.
ly inviied. The!€ are nrmols that
the group will stage a Second An8:30 P,M.-A.A. op€n Meellng, Main Auditoriun
Chalnman: Paul J,, Los Gatos
nlversary MEXICAN FIESTA such
Invocation: Rev. Anthony Wayn€ Mters,
as they had in February, 1968.Il
congregationat Churoh ol Campbeu
all goes well there wil be anoih€r
Welcome Addr€sses: Hon. R. R. James, Mavor ol San Jos€
one this year on Februaly 8, 1969.
Ray Blackmore, Ctnel of Police.
Woodland now has an Alateen
H.,
Mod€sto.
5r
Pauline
Chapte!
Group which meeis on Thursday
TIaditioBsr ch€t G., San Jos€.
Nights, 8 p.m. at the Eptscopal
Cuest speake!: Toln B , Lac Du Bonnet, Manltoba
Churoh, 2nd and Lincoln, h ihe
Ca[dlatt frurree.
same room aB the Alanorls.
Th€ North Sacramento Group l0rl5 P.M.-Door Prize Drawing, Mah Audlodum
now has a new we€k-day meeting 10:30P.M.-A.A. Open Meetlng, Mrdn Audilorium
Chsl.rman: CaIIol B, Fr€sno.
al noon on Wednesdays at ?01 Dixchapter 5: Ghn 4., San Jose.
ieanne, accOrding to Bob G. who
Tlaalitions: Ed S., Reddrng.
has been brlnglng the 'goodt€s'.
Gu€31Speaker: "Red" K., San tr'laoclaco.
Bob says, "A good place to spend
10:30 P.M.-D€noing, Rllreshments, Jay Mccabe lla.ll.
Ttle new me€ting sch€dules are
SUNDAY, MARCE 2, T369
being maited out as last as possd.
9:00 A.M.-4eneDal S€rvice R.presedsdves Me€ting, Mai! AuditoliuE
ble; pr€ase be patient. The new
Moderator: St3n W., Fiaidax.
sch€dules have some inoovalioru,
plincipal
Chapt€r 5: Paul V., Santa Clara
the
one being the listing
TEdtiioDs: Kay M., San Jo6e.
of Sacramelro Groups flrst, then
Sp€at€rs:
oulofJom
lbtlDgs.

IIBRUARY, 1969
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MARCHr-2,1969
Givic Audilorium--- SonJose.Californin

Respondbfitdes ol R€presentad!€e-4]en c., Mountsln View.
Tladttoft of A.A.-Tooy 8., San Jose.
Unity Wlthb A.A,-Bi[
1., Cup6!ti!o.
10:30 A.M.-Institution
Workshop, Main Aoalltortum.
Chairman: Rs.lph B., Alaneda, Area V Chailman.
Eospital Workshop, Room A.
chailrian: Vem S., San Pablo, C@ldlnator,
Cortm Cosia Counly liospital, !,lartinez.
l:30 P.M.-A.4. Open Meetlng, Main Au{Utorlum.
Cbalrman; Dlck McK., Samtoga.
Invocation: R€v. Willhm Maddor
Trlnity Epis:opal Church, San Jose.
Welcome Addtess: Crns. J. Prelsnlk. Sheliff.
SaIlta Clala County, San Jose.
ClEpt€r 5: LueUa B.. Santn Clora.
Traditions: Jlm P., san Jose,
Guest Speakelr Marior C., I,os Angele.

ALANONAND ALATEENPROGRAM

ALANON
SaTURDAY,MARCH I, 1969
9:00A,M.-R€gistration. Jsy Mccabe Lobby.
10:00A.M.-World Selr'lce Meeting, Montgomely Theater.
'World
S€ri'lc€ R€pr€sentatlve:Mudel B,, San Jor€.
12:30P.M.--Op€n Meehlng,Saint€ Cldre Hotel.
Lunch€onand SpeakerMeetlng,
Chalman: Evonn€A.. Mod€sto,
T$€lv€ Sl€ps: Madon W., Concold.
T\,elv€ Tradltlons: Dorls 8., Sacramanto.
GuestSpeake!: Elsa C., Lsguna Besch.
4:00 P.M.-Hospit€l and Instltution M€€tlng, Montgomerr The.t€r.
Chall'Inan:MaFlonW., Concold,
C+Cha,imtan:Ada D., Modesto.
10:00P.M.-Open Meeilng, Montgohery fteatff.
Charrman:TheresaR.. Concord.
Dlscossiol Mestlng on "A Gulde Fo! The
Fanlly o? the AlcohoUc".
ALATEEN
9rl0 4. .-Alateotr Sponlor Wo*sbop, R.om c.
10:00A.M.-Aat€en Workshop,R4om c,
lr00 P.M.-Alateen Dbcu$lon Meeting, Room c.
3:16 P.M.--O!fi Arate€nMeetlng,Room c.
Qu€ltton ord Anewe! PaDel.
Cbalrnan: Kathy C., Cer€s.
10:00P,U,-D6.tctn& Room G.
SUNDAY, MAACf, A 196I
AIJINON
10:00A,M,-O!€|I M€.dtE Mod{snery I'beat€!.
ChairDatrr AalaD., I[odesto.
TwelveSt€p!: MdrdrBK,, Sacrqmeito.
Twelv€ Tradudorur lba|ds S., S6c!anet,to:
Speakels:{rada H., Prtaluea.
"AaoeEtldceVef8usnad8mtton".
Vt N., l,i{lb!ae.
"tlow A! AIftoo Ilves fhe Tpelve Steps
Att r Sobltety".
9:00 A.U,-Ala,t€co Eerlybtd MsetiDE,R.orn c,

?"s. t

MMEREY
PENINSUTA
NEYIS
ACTIVIIIES

(Fern Q.)
The Tri-Couny monthly ms€ting
ol the grcups tn t}|e Monlerey Bar'
area \Irll b€ held in Montere!' on
Satu.ahy, February 22nd.

Stan W. of Fatrfax, will be the
g!€st speaker for this meeting,
whrch should be very int€resting.
Stan is a fom€r Chairman.Delegat€ ol Gene.al sewlce PaneL
One, has t$'lce b€en Secretary o!
Nolthem Califolria Council and is.
at plesent, General Chairman ol
tlle lveBlern General Servic€ As
sembly which just concluded ses.
sions in Reno, Nevada, January
24-26,
Ad and Bobbi€ S. of Dunsrnuir
and Jim D. ol Eureka were recen!
visitors in the area accolding to
Pat S., WatsonvUle.
The Watsonvllle Tu€sday Night
Group had a r€al btthday party
at th€lr January 14th meettnS. Bob
P. and Phll G. bolh celebrat€d
theh gth blrthdays, but Bob B.
who r! celebraUog hts lolh was
unable !o aitend because of llness.
Not pr€viously rcported, Novemb€r,
Gear E., 8 yeals and rern Q. had
her 6th, To those lnvolved blrth.
days are lmportant €vents.
Ther€ ar€ now three m€€tints
(gmups) in Houtster. A Spanish
gmup meets Satuday
spdkint
Nights at 8:30 p.m. in the Sacfed
Heart School. There is also a
closeal m€eting Satu.day Nights in
the Vetemn s Memorial Butldtn8
sDd, in the same location, an opon
tneetlng on lvednesalays, both at
8:30p.m.
Ylatsonville rn emb e !s atrend
tb€6€ meetings by the ca.l@d. and
the groups are groeing.

WINSmN CHUBCHILL once
6ald. . . "M€n occasi,onallyslum.
ble over th€ Cnrth: mo€t ol them
pick Ur€mselvesup and huFy off
as ir rdhlnS hai happ€&d.
'I CAN AHITAIN, bul I cannoi
rtroderote" . . . samu€l Johl!3d,n,

tss.
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ATAMEDA
COIINTY
INIERGR()UP Inter.Counfy
S()UIIIERN
Fellovnhh
GeorgeJ. and Hauy F. have consnt€d to s€rve as Chairmo ol the
PiokAugust
3
Fairmonl Hospital Committee, replachg Ted P. rvho has s€rved weli fumual
lor the pasLlwo y€a.s.
Ellen, our newly selected office Secletary in Haywald, is back on the
job atter a month's ilnesE and a serious orr€radon. lt ls repofted she
{ill be a paid A.A. R€r'reseniative in th€ office lor five (kys a we€k.
Welcomebsck. Elleol
Jim J. f.on San Ramon Group is the ne* chatlrrun of i,he Saturday
Nighl Sp€akers,replacing G€orge J., who has serv€d so faitbfully the

The San Fiarcisco otfice of ihe
IDt€rrounly F'eltowship announces
tleir Annual Plcnic alate will be
Au8ust 3rd, ihe plac€, Blackbery
Farm in Cupertino, tl€ same loca'Ih€ announcemen[says, "Hopefully, this will h€lp to ai'oid conllicling dates wh€n you arc planniDg any of your evenls. '

Open meetings ar€ held every Salurday night at AX Saint's Churah,
3nd and D Streeis in Hay{,ard. The February 1969scbedule fouoe.Br
DAIE

SPEAKER

reb. I

Phil & Johnny Mac San Franctsco

Feb. 8

Jack B.

Feb. 15

A.nold R.

Sar Francisco Har.wardW€ds.Nite

Feb.22

Cal P.

Oaklsnd

lrotE

EOST GBOUP
Fireside Gmup

PASS
THE
NIITS
A Unive.sity Prof€ssor was entertaining a friend. Walting fo!
the main coure at dinn€r, the
frieid asked his host, "Will yolr
pass ihe nuts?' The Prolessor
replied, "Oh, I suppose so, but
!l,ey should be llunk€d."

N€wark Gm|rp

NORTHERN
CAUTORNIA
COIINCIT
- lan.l. | 969
Flnanchl
Stafemenl
Bank B€lance6"30-68
,...........................................................

SAFETY SLOGAN
i3.628.66
D€posiLs
?{-68to 12-31-68
............,,..................................
:,iice auys fiDlsh last, but they
2,?25.16
Ilnish.

s6,353.82
Erpens$ (checksdrawn) ................................-.............
3,973.81
Ch€ckrelurned(plckedup) ............-..--*--'.-.

12,380.01
1.00

BALA-NCE
lN BANK (J.nuary t. trtrl ................
,.,. St,rtS.0,
Respectlully Subhltt€d,
Max L. McD., Secletary

POINTS TO PONDER
r_o matter what your past has
been, your future is spotless.
Il was W. C. Fields who said,
ddnk to steady my n€rves,
sometimes I get so steady I can
''I

RESENTMENTS AND SHORT.
Monica, ancl Charles C. of the COMINGS-What1Bthe ditfeleme?
Westwood Office all celeblated Bill W., ou! co-foud€r who wlot€
their 20th AA birtMays. Wtth ftt- both telrns jn the 12 steps, sald
te€n oth€r cel€brsnts it was quit€ someyesrs ago that he lust dldn't
Celebratingthe 23rd anniversa.y
want to us€ the same word twlce.
arr array of sobe! and happy p€c
ot lhe gmup s foundinS,Oreille K. p)e,
He lnte'|d€dthe tvo tems to mean
and Ed B. of tbe Beverly ltillE
Box +5-9
The hostess cdnrniltee had four th€ saln€ ttriry.
Gmup produced a show and party
girls,
beautful
llower
all
memb€rq
ior ovor 725 Fople on ftiday
who alistrlbut€d over toriy dsr€n than any iop TV sp€cial. Danciri
Night, January 10tL
Bl.thday cakes were giv€n to a clrsag€s lo wonen gu€sts while a to th€ muslc of JohDy Rot€IE'3
lota! ol twenly members c_€tebrat. thr€e-piece coinbo played fetive
bsnd loUowed the show, and light
in8 from tbe all-impontanl one m@d mustc durbg the assdbly
tf!€shments sr€re s6ved.
yea! lo 24 years. almost t*o hun- ol thase attendirg.
Tber€ vas no ttck€t sale |5 a
dred and lorty yea$ ol constant
Each cat€ recipient was given committ€e of Bevelly Hills patrnng
tqJo minutes lo! an accept€nce foo&d tbe biu. When th€ c31I wal
Jack T., Medrord, Olegoq wa! sp€€ch. 'Ih€n wlEt a show. Uead- out the r€sponse was so $eat thrt
the man with 2{ yerls, anal Chucl
lirers troor both the TV and nigbt- withiD ten alays cortributions c/elt
C. had his 23rd. D!. Tony H. frot!
club wodal partlclpated in rrtat
b€ing *Jus€d or letuln€d.
Palm Spdngs: Atrdy Stone, Sada
rnany saial was a b€tt€r proaluctioD
(Miriam I., reporta)

BEVEH.Y
IIUSIIAS
ANilIVEBSARY
PARIY
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GOOD

QoodXaus
fublilh.d
MoDtblr h SD Fru.iro
At |hc Nonhem CilifoEi.
Couc
ol Aldholic. Anonybou

RoUh W.. trlhFsr

Memg€r

Addl* dl l.tt6E to GOOD NFWA
166 Gea.y Street, R@h 84
So rleci!.{,
C.|llom!. 94rU
atbariDalon Pdc. - trro lEr yd
OuBiile U.S. t1.50 F! y..r
_="_
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SE}ID
INY(}UB
DAIES
Is your g.oup plannlng an event
this coming SD.ing, Summer or
Fall? Ilolv about you. area picnic?
Any intergmup monthll- of qua.
S€td in you. datesl .c.lso the
neNs about $hat s h&ppening:
timc, place and rcason. We siu
publish you. news, nnd rve hope
to assist ihe grorps so thrl lhe
dales fo. their various actirilies
w{U not conllicl.
K€ep GOOD NDWS posted: con.
re. qilh us about da!€s and we

Alanon
Group
Bhlhday
Dr.GillGuest
Speaker
The Ricbmond Dlstrict Faith Af
anoD Gmup will hold an op€n
mecting on Wedn€sday,Februa4
l2th, 8:30 p.m., at L'ncoln Palk
Plcsbyt dan Church, 31st Aeenue
and Clement Sheet. celeb.atibg
f hei. First Anniv€rsary.
Dr. GUI A. will be cuest Speak.
er fo! tbe occasion, and the.e will
also be a PosrAlaieen speake.,
Ma.ty K. A brillet will be sened

llewsFlntOas
Good
-mail, that is! Il you want to
get GOOD NEWS pmmptly iNtead
of waiting for 3ril class (permit)
rnall, serd in 60d €lther money o.
stamps and we will put you! nahe
oo the First Cla$ Mail list.

pogc

NtWS

7

H&I BBOADSIDES
ly Grorg.
.lr.lrrnql,
a, gfi..al
Colitornid Ho3plfol & ltr3tilulior

Nodhcft
Committee
As you aU know, the zip code on coEespondenceis required bt '"lre
Post Otlice Departme . Iailure to include ii in ihe address on a.
envelopedelays the d€Uveryof mail. To nake sure this does not @cur.
our Se*alary, Gen R. ol San Pablo, has rcquested all mcmbers of the
Hospilal and InstiL'rtionCommitfe lo supply he! wilh the zip code ior
their propef address.Tl s iviU enable her to make su.e lhal all oi us
r s e n e m m r i n g n o t r c e sa n d o l h e . p e r t i n e n tc o m m u n i q u e s .
During the past several monlhs, I have .eceived sereral ielephone
caus trom AA members who aE eithe. interesled in Hospital and
Institution lvork or lvho want information regalding meetirgs in facilities
cove.ed by ou. committee. The problem appears to be that w€ are so
anonymousthey canno! find out wlro to cmtact. Inasmuch as we alwa!;
necd morc indtviduals for fl and I work to ca[y the mcssage to those
lrho arc conlined, ahd to allevi.rie the above mmtioned Dfoblem. it is
l. All membe.s of ihe H and I Commiitee make a concerted efforL
lo inlorm all of tlle AA groups in their a.eas who the Ar€a Chair
man is to. ihat area and how to get in conlact Bith him regarding
H nnd I work or for desiredintormation.
2. lt the question regnrds another area. lhe Area Clrnirman can
.efc. this to his Regional Chtrirman o! to the cene.al Chaifman.
A prompt nnswer qlll be folthcoming.
3. To lhose who ar€ *eklng an answer to a question .ega.ding ii
tacility, or those who are tntlrested in parlicjpating ln H and i
work, our address is printed tn la.ge leit$s and numerals on
the 'pink cans" vhich are prcsental all meetings.
A poslcard o. le![er addressedto: HOSPITAI- AND INSTITUTION
COMMITTEE. P.O. BOX 4032,S,{N FRANCISCO,CALIFORNTA,9,I1Oi.
silh eithe. a phone number where you can be leached o! an address
wilt bc contaciedimmedintely. HopeluUytbis will allevial€ the conlusion
lvhich no$ exists.We can alw{y! use more p€oplein H and I work.
Many areas held m€etings during ihe fi.st rrart ol January, 1969.
On Janur.y 5, 1969,Area 43 held another of their successfulb.akfasi
meetingsin Stockton.On January 12, 1969,Area 2 hcld a very successful
lunchen meeting at Vauejo desplie competiuon trom rhe Super Bo$1.
Also A.4 5 held thei. rcgula. montlUy rn€eting at the Intergroup Otfice
in Oakland. Let ! keep these alea mee'Lhgsgoing. They ar€ the tounda
tion for communicationand prcblem solving in H and I work,
Don' torget the San JoEc ConJerenceon Marah t and 2. 1969.This
eiu plovide ahothe. "get togeth€r" fo. good arlns length AA and a
chance to b€€ome belter acquainted *.tttr H and I rnembe.s trom aU
olher ar€as. Let s make thls one of our biggest H and I garherings.

PRAYER
I know not by what method rar€
But this I know, GOD ANSWERS
PRAYER:
I kno$ nol when He *nds ihe so.d
That t€Ils me fervent prayer is

I krcw il cometh soon o! late
My part is but to pray and waii.
I know not if the bl€ssing soughi
WilI come in just the guise I
thouehiI
I leare atl cale wilh Him above
Whose Will is always one or le-e-

oooD
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S.F.'1tt-f,fi0l,PS'
lfltt
TEATURE
I"A.TAMIT'
Beft, ,qnn and Michael C., 4.4.,
Alanon and Alal€€n lamily tuom
Co'cord, will b€ the featui€d
speakers at h€ Friday Night AltGroups meeting ol the Inter-County
Fellowship on February 28th in San
TheseFriday Night meetingsare
King
held weekly in the St{r
room of tne Unitarian Cburch at
G€aly and Franklin Stree[s at
8:30 p.m. Doors open 6t ?:30 p.m.
and coffee is $rved both b€lore
Pat and Ray I., husband and
sjfe tesm lmm th€ Surl GFup
will sp€ak on February 21st, and
Rollin W.. GOOD NEWS Eallto?Yanager, on the 141h.
The p.ogram follows:
FEB. ?-Father Arl S., S.F. Fellowship; FrancesC. - Monday Beginne.s, Host Glorp - Eleventh
flour.
FEB. l4-Rouln W. - Flrst Step;
Elaine E. - S.!'. nelo{'ship. Host
Group - Calitornia St.
FEB. zl-Pat and Ray I. - Surf
.husband and s{€ leam). Ho6i
FEB. 28-B€rt. Ann and Michael
C.-Concod (A.4.-Alanon-Alateen),
Host GDup - S.F. Bool(.

l{!wt

FEBRUARY,
1959

Events
News
fromS.I'.Alano
Club
Bt Prd "Bus" D.,
Our New Year's Ev€ 'bash' q?s a grdd successi lve srated this
new r.ea! ofl with a bang, thanks to all of you. The cro{d was bappy
(and SOBEB), tl}e food was fin€, and the danc€ band was great! Ke€p
up the serk anal Emmbe., you'rc all invil€d to our parlies and dances!

SATURDAy. FEBRUARY l, 1969-First "O" the montb dance.
Music by our al€ligbuul li,ttle cornbo, "The Dry Not€s". The only way
you oan t dance to them is you ctn't walk. Doo! plizes, too.
SATURDAY, I'EBRUARY 15, 1969-Valentine s Dly Darc€. Some,
ibing spedal for the occaston. Dancing lo the "Dry Notes". Fine Door
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1969-Bithday Night again! (washington's, t o.) So, all you guys and gals who have A.A. blrtldays rn
Febluary co(|le oo up to ihe Club ald we'I help you cel€brate tbts gradd
occ€slofl Co{fee sdd ca]re lor all, anal &ncing io great leco!ft.
There you are; a full mooth ol entertainmeni! Remember one thing;
as long as tlle Alano Club is op€n you nevs Deed be alone or lonely. So,
kee! thes€ dal€s op€n and ih€ address handy.
SAN FRANCIS'CO /\LIINO CLUB
4T4 GRANT AVENUE, NEAB BUSII STREET

ESPECIAI.IY
FON
NEIVCOMERS
TIONDAY BCGINNETS
Spcrt.r Mcetldg Mth
Qrcltlons and AI3wer!

THUNSDAY BEGIN NS
Sp€*er-Dl&uldor

Me.tbg

Borh l ..dngs hlld .t 1755 Cloy 51.,Son F on.l.Gc-8:3o t]n
Colf€o- Relrestm€ . - Arm's LerEth A.A. rlle! .!ch MeetlDg

$IOO
REGISTRATI(I]I

COUNCILOF AA
NORTHERN
CALIFON,NIA

CONFERENCE
ANNUAL SPRING
clvlc AuDlloaluM saN JosE,cAllFoRNlA

MARCH1.2.1969
tot..-.-.....-....,negi5trollonr ?o lho At|nudl Sprlng Conforsnc.
tnclot€d lr t..........---.--,-.---.--.......
Ns|nc....-...,...-...-.,.---.
(sho,

rdi

d.n.t

lloll to! lrrcaur.rr, NCC, 166 GcarT Sl? af, Room 84, Sqir kan.l*o,
Cclifomlo,
lf you wl.h lo bc on Councll llllng llrl, pl.or. chcck E
E rly - Your !odg. wlll b. walrln! for you ot th. Confor.nc..
I.glsrcr

t4108.

